Ordinance No. 3051
An Ordinance Repealing Fees for Certain Administrative Land Use
Actions
Whereas, the City is authorized by RCW 82.02.020 to collect reasonable fees from an applicant for a
permit or other governmental approval to cover the cost to the city of processing applications,
inspecting and reviewing plans, or preparing detailed statements required by 43.21C RCW; and
Whereas, the Anacortes Municipal Code (AMC) Chapter 3.03 provides the current schedule of fees
charged for processing land use permit applications and certain legislative actions; and
Whereas, AMC Section 18.04.310 provides the fee for the preparation of a SEPA threshold
determination; and
Whereas, the City Council desires to adopt by resolution into the Unified Fee Schedule a revised
schedule of fees for permit applications and appeals.

Now, therefore, the City Council of the City of Anacortes does ordain as follows:
Section 1.

Ordinance 2703 entitled "An ordinance repealing Ordinance 2337 and revising the fee
schedule for the City of Anacortes for applications for certain administrative actions
constituting Chapter 3.03 of the Official Code" is hereby repealed.

Section 2.

The Anacortes Municipal Code is amended as described in Attachment A.

Section 3.

Consistent with RCW 35A.12.130, this ordinance takes effect five days after publication.

PASSED and APPROVED this i:it'day of

Ot.h b-tr

2019.

CITY OF ANACORTES:

~-4-~~~~~~~~Attest:

Steve Hoglund, City Clerk-Treasurer
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Approved as to Form:
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Attachment A
AMC Title, 3 Revenue and Finance
Chapter 3.03, Fees for Administrative Actions, is repealed .

AMC Title 18, Environmental Protection
Section 18.04.310, Fees, is amended as follows:

18.04.310 Fees.
(WAC 173 806 200) TRe cit·,· Ffn:1st reEJ1::1ire the f.ollowing fees for its acti'l'ities in accoretance witA U1e
f3FOViSiORS of tf:lis cf:la13ter:
A. Threshold Determination. Threshold determination fees are established in the Unified Fee Schedule,
adopted by resolu tion.

i;or e1Jery eR'>•iroRFReRtal cf:lecldist Hie city will re\•iew ·.vi=leR it is leael ageRcy, the citv FRl::lst collect a fee
of fo1::1r R1::1Relreet elollars fro FR the pro130ReRt of the 13ro13osal 13rior to 1::1RelertakiRg tf:le tf:lresf:lolel
EleterFRiRatioR. Tf:lis aFR01::1Rt is to co·«er two t:io1::1rs of staff tiFRe aREI 131::11.:llication aREi elistril=l1::1tion costs.
Tf:le tiFRe 13erioels f3FO'«iEleEI

B'(

tloiis ct:ia13ter for FRaking a tl'lreshole eeterFRination FRl:ISt not eegin to Fl:IR

1::1Rtil f33'fFRent of the fee. AElElitionally, wt:ien the city eoFR13letes

i~

environFRental re't'iew, tl:ie cit•1 FRay

et:iarge an El collect a reasoRaele fee froFR anv ap13lieaRt to eo•«er costs inc1::1rreEl B't' the city iR 13re13ariRg
the threst:iele eeterFRination. The city FRl::ISt el'large fees for the eoorEliRation a Re s1::113er1JisioR of tl'le
tl'lresf:lolEl ElctcrFRinatioR 13re13aratioR iR tl'le s1::1FR c1wal to staff tiFRe e>e13eReleEl on the 13roject {at fifiy
elollars 13er ho1::1r 13h:1s one h1::1nElreel perceRt ofthat arno1::1ntto eorn13ensate for s1::1pf3ort staff tiFRe aREl
e>e13enses) as s1::113porteEI 9·1 tiFfle sheets. The reSf30Rsil.:ile official FRl::lst ael1Jise the a13plieaRt(s) of the
projectee costs for the thresholEI EleterFRiRatioR 13rior to act1::1al 13re13aration; tl'le a13131ieant rn1::1st post
eonEI or otherwise ens1::1re f33)'FRCRt of s1::1ch costs.

B. Environmental Impact Statement.
1. When the city is lead agency for a proposal requiring an EIS and the responsible official
determines that the EIS must be prepared by employees of the city, the city may charge and collect
a reasonable fee from any applicant to cover costs incurred by the city in preparing the EIS. The
responsible official must advise the applicant(s) of the projected costs for the EIS prior to actual
preparation; the applicant must post bond or otherwise ensure payment of such costs.
2. The responsible official may determine that the city will contract directly with a consultant for
preparation of an EIS, or a portion of the EIS, for activities initiated by some persons or entity other
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than the city and may bill such costs and expenses directly to the applicant. The city may require
the applicant to post bond or otherwise ensure payment of such costs. Such consultants must be
selected by mutual agreement of the city and applicant after an informal call for proposals.

3. If a proposal is modified so that an EIS is no longer required, the responsible official must refund
any fees collected under subsection 1filill or ifilill of this section which remain after incurred costs
are paid.

C. Tt-le eit'( FR3'f eallect a reasonable fee fraFR an a19191ieant ta e0·1er tt-le east of meeting tt-le 191:1blie
netiee req1:1ireFAents ef tt-lis et-laf'lter relating te tt-le af'119lieant's f'IF0f'l0Sal as set fertt-1 in s1:1bsecti0n

fl ef

tt-lis seetian.
f>~.

The city must not collect a fee for performing its duties as a consulted agency.

E. Tt-le eit·; FRay et-large aA'/ J'lerseA fer eaf'lies efaAy eaeEJFRCAt 19re19aree 1:1Aeer tt-lis et-laf'lter, anEI fer
Fl'lailiAg tt-le eee1:1Fl'leAt, in a FRaAAer 19r0vieee b•1 Ct-laf'lter fill. RCW. (Ore. 27Q4 § 1, 2QQS; Ore. 2471 § 1,

±998}
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